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Like several hobby 6rd nah.s, "c

& S" slods lor one preseni and one
forher parlner. C & S Electronics got
its slart in 1961 in Pbo€nix, stemmed
from the dissatisfacrion of Eill Cannon
with existing R/C equipment he had
tried. Sole orvner of the enierlise
from a sbort lime afte. ii was formed.
CaMon lad been a mod.l !1aDe build-
er since about 1927, sol into R/C in
'55. His .adio flvinA was not verv suc-
cessful-it was some two years before
he could eet good results with avail-
able commercial equipment, mean-
while sufleriDg the usual crashes, 8y-
aways and so on. His reaction was 6-
nally to design his own transmilt€. and
!€c.iver lorcrunners of ihe popular
Fatcon and CS-501. EllL slrongly leels
you should be abl€ 10 instaLl €quip-
ment in a plane and lorget it, io con-
centrate on flying. Wiih his o*n gear
he was ffnaly able 1o do so.

Notine his succe$, local hodelers
wanled copies of his radio uits, and
he sidted making theh in a very smalL
way, C & S Electronics was then
lormed to produce and market them
on a large. sca1e. Havihg used the
besl parls he could ger for iho job,
lhe lrices were rathe. high. Mail or-
der sales were rot ourstandi4 md his
partn€r pulled .ut, leaving BilI sole

Canon siarted building rubber mod-
els in Atlanta. Ga, He proaress€d to
gassies, won some FF €venls in area
meets. lhen left for ! 4 vear hitch i!
the Navy durine thc war. Thoush he
flew a 1ot ard got some stick time,
Cannon was an electrcrics and ra&r

Both natives ol Georgia, Bill and his
{ite keep in touch with many f.iends
lhere (including model builders) but
haven't lived there since the wd. He
had Do time lor modeling right alter
the war-t6 busy gelting set up in
busin€$. An exp€rr in adminisbation,
he has speci.lized i! buildine up con-
ceFs thar have not been too succes-
lul. B€sides C & S he owns a ffm
that writes and illusbares techhical
manuals, and also a lriniing busine$
to reproduce tb.m. A Eraduaie engi-

neer, Bill does all C & S desien work,
writes his own instruclion sheets and
lhen prints them in his own plant.

The 6rsr C & S radio equipment
was designed and lested in the Los
Angeles a.ea, but ihe units wer. pro-
duced in PLoenix under th€ super-
vision ol ihe manascr of one of his
technical plants located th.re. A5 rhe
€quipme.t became more complex (get-
ling into mulri charnel reeds .nd su-
perhers) it was lound harder and nard-
er to keep ira.k ol manulacturing by
''rehofe ..ntro| ,nd all hanuJactur-
ing lvas moved to L.A. late in 1963.

Though he designs ud flies his own
apparatus. Bill always has other model-
ers belp out testing under varied flold
cond ions. A piones in shaU propor'
tional in the L.A. area Bill succe$-
iully persuaded other Coast modelers
1o use it. Ken Willard is one oI his
€nthusiastic converts.

Bill lras aLways lolen a snall plae
enlhusiast. He desrgn€d the Grimn-a
lit1le 32 span mid-or-1ow winger-to
.anr' lis 6rst light and compact re-
ceiver, gave f.ee plans to buyers of
lilter Fnrther redlccd in size ato 25"
span) this sam. desig! appeared as
th. Veco-kitted shollder wing '!i'1
Pinto". As a real coDce$ion to size. the
G.imn was blown up to 3815" span,
caued 'Pinio"; this plee is ale kitteil
by Veco Producls, "Li'l Pinto" is quite a
bomb, but h@dles nicely with prolor-
tional. Sticking to his small plane lilch,
Canhon rigged u! the tusl top Flite
Schoolhasier seeh in the area, powered
it wi! on€ ol lhe firsi tbottle-€quipped
Cox .049's. llew demonstaiiors with his
new miniarure 6 channel reed gear and
small multi servos. Bill leels such planes
are id€aL for sall 6€1ds, hake much
les noGe to botber non-modelers. are
just as huch lu to 8y as the big multi

But back to C & S Elechonics,,,
C,nn.r lr,.l }|e.r lold th.f disrriluror
sales \!ere ihe only way to mak€ a go
in the hobby 6eld, Hjs equipheqi ras
too expensive to be handled throush
oth€r distributors. so as a last resort
he start€d his own distlibulion. The
inteDiion ar first was to distibute only
his C & S line, but he soon had to
expdd, Arrangements were made with
Ace Radio Control in the center ol
the country, and GM Hobby Special-
ties on the East Coast, so there rould
be three main points for obtaining the
C & S lin.. As part of these arrange-
m.nts, Ca on agreed to a.t as West
Coast distibulor for the Ace and GM

4t first Bill did all rh. packing and
haiiing hiisell This got pretiy bur-
densome, and when h€ met a likely
mod€1er at the flying ffeld, BiU p€.-
suad€d hid 10 handle these .hores
from the modeler's o*n garage. Ahd
ihis was the entry oI Bob Hunter into

Besides seNicing mail orders, Bob
starled calling on a lew local hobby
shops to show the C & S line. These
dealers began asking for items from
other manuiactu.ers. whi.h Bob would

handle .s a favor. The favo$ crew
util if became evident lhat a full-
scale distibution setup was .e.esry,
ahd C & S Disfibutols was set up
under Bob Eunter's management as a
separale enlity lrom C & S Xlec-

Bob himseli had been a long tine
model builder, Fodu.ed his first
planes from small kits some 30 years
ago (which he admits dates him some-
what), Alwavs lerv engrossed in mod-
el luilding, he showed a..elerated in-
terest in it wh€n he and his wife
moved to rhe West Coast in 1946. aDd
culminated an exceltionally successful
3 year contest program by bemine
Grand Narional Chmlion in 1959.
Some of his better Inown planes were
the Sat€llite sedes of lree flight con-
test models and the Njblick glider 6er-
ies. Though best known in th€ FF
gas field, Bob actually got into R/C in
'56j h€ recalls one ve.y reliable llane
be olten flew at nighi, On the way
to the '60 Dallas Nals all bis models
were losl which slowed him dovh
drastically. Bob iied in with C & S
in 1961. has h€aded C & S Distrlbu-
tols sihce ihis branch was started,

Hunier looks forward to lols more
R/C flying, but the exp ding hsi-
ness has kepi him pretiy tied tp. Mo.e
salesmen, mor€ offic€ help s@n to be
added may allow hih hore titue on the
qyihg ffe]d. Bob's activiiies havc ai-
lowed BiU Camon 1o concenlrate on the
fie1ds ne prefe*-design, t€st flying

Jusl aboui everyone in the C & S
orAanizalion is a hobbvisl, as ClNon
f€els their real inrerest in what they
ar€ doins makes rhem more valuable
to him. Cannon desigs are notable fo.
simllicitv of assemblyi a 511 leceirer
takes only 30 to 40 minutes 1o @m-
plete. All C & S .eceivers are check-
ed on Signa] Generators and other lab
equipment, bul lh€ ffnal test is con-
ducied in an open area away lrom all
tees and buildings. The receive$ must
pe.forn satisfactorily at 60' from a
standard C & S tnnsmitter-wilh no

When orisinally marketed, the 501
was the smallest such r€ceiver avail-
able. C & S pion€€red the "double-
ended" !ec€iv.r, which is idesl lor pro-
po.lional conlrol. brcusht out a l!an-
sistor lulser to go with il. I4okilg fo!
a single propo actualor, Cannon heard
oI one designed by Sia! Johh of New
Orlea6 from ideas developed maby
yea.s ago by George Trammell. Stan's
aciuator was added to the C & S line
in lwo sizes (the Ma.k III anil Mark

Competition iorced redesign of the
501 and double-ended 505, and snall-
er and considerably improved versions
are now availaue as the 511 Md 505.4.
Ibp.ovements jncluded greater .ange,
ud sw@p-lroof circuitry, Since Bill
is lully aware ol the requirements of
p.opodional oleration, C & S receiv-
ors have ail been design€d to operate
reliablv at hish pulse rales. C & S su-
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p€rhets feature very na ow bed pds

-to exclude inie{erence from other
trdsitters, and ftom sparking motors
dd other plde equipmeni- Special ex_
ha-sharp Clevite 6lie6 are utlized
nris brines aboui one problem-re-
eiv€r and trosmi$er lrequencies
mut be very clGely maiched. This is
autohatically taken care of if yo! pur-
chase units th€ concen has checked
together. Or you can snd your own
fndmitGr lo the lactory and a re-
ceiver will be matched to it, ar nomi-

Sinele chsnel superhets in the line
are convertibl€ ai dy futlre time to
6. 10 or 12 chad€l oleralion! a very
$mpl€ job. rf you have it done at the
factorq ihe receiv€r gets a complete
check over, md is r€tum.d wiih tuU

new receiver guaFni€-no matter
how long you had p.€viously flown it

1'he LA area is a hotbed of slor
car mcine activity ard C & S is very
fimly in this field; they carry a lalge
a$ortment of slot racing kils, cars ald
pdts, have their own elclsive line
of Didtic bodies, are top US dislribu-
tors of the Dldamic Models line of
slot car comtunents. C & S now stocks
ouite a aood d.al oI European nod€l
haterial (ihroush hedling the GM
Eobbies lin€) and expects to get into
Japdese imporis too.

Fron a smalt start bY a manufac-
iuriJrg hobbpst in 1961, a^d in tulL
<ale distdbution onlv since '62, C & S
lhs come a long way in a remarkably
shorf time, When Bill Camon sts n
his quiei way that he ho!€s eventulk
1o make hs operaton one of the big-
Eest in the coutrv You h.ve liltle
doubt he might {ell reach lhat goall


